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1. Th~s mornIng the Secr~t4Ty ot State req~~sted urgent advice 

on trle options cHising from the probability that the Assembly 

\Ionll decide on Thursday to est.ablish a CO;'!1lf.lttE>e on "The 

Governrrent of Northern Irel.lnd" and to suspend other busines~. 

2. The attached note takes on board advice from Kr Bloomfield. 

Kr Mer1field and MISS Ell~ott. 
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Introduction 

1 . The AssE!rnbly \01111 be .lsi<ec to cl9ree on Tt-ur SC.1}' the cr.eat:lCXl 

of a co~ittee of 2)' menbers M to examine the implications ot 
the Anglo-Ir1sh A9ree~ent for the govern~ent and future of 

Nort.hern Ireland and the operation of the ~olthern Ireland 

Co:u.titutlon Act 1973 a.nd t.he Northern Ireland Act 1982-. 

2. The ComI;ilttfc>e 'ouId COlUJ!OJlCIi its wOlk on TuesdAY, 10 

December and Its proceedlnqs could 00 Ioodcast and televtsed. 

All other Asse bly business ~uld be suspended with the 

except iO!1 of the Finance , P r Of.ne 1 Co II t e IS txa. ina t ion 

of the "role of t.he Nort},ern Irel.e.nc CiVIl Se.\'lce in relat.lon 

to the A:lglo-Irish Intergovern ntal COnferellce". 

). The DUP and DUI' lead~rs .ar~ rfc>pOtt ,d ao:> clais:tiIl9 tt.at 

HMG will not dAre to stop the proposal. 

4. The AllIance ~er.lbers ar~ most unhappy 3nd will be seeking 

An early eting ~ith the Seer tary of State. They are reported 

as. being unAble to llglee t.o the s:Jspension of other Assembly 

business: there ar~ also said to be so~e union~st reservation$ 

on this point. 7he Speak r ~s told on Tuesday that there 

would be a very real question over the Asse iy's future if l.t 

abandons its scrutiny wor • 

L~gal Advice 

5. The r~solutlon settio9 up the Co lC\lttee 1.S cunningl~' worded; 

it does not itself breach section 3(1) (a' of the NI Act 1982. 

which prohibits the Asse~~ly of .lts own volition considering 

an excepted matter. ?he Agre~nt - a matter between two 

Governments - and subjects governed by the NI Constltutlon Act 19,3 

re both excepted. But. ~on9 the implications of the A9r~eICent 

are the possibilities of a devolved qovernJnent assuming responsi

bility for matter. currently w1thln It.S purvle~ and change in 

NI Departmental practice, both of WhlCh the AS$~~bly 1s fully 

/ entitled to consider. 
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6. In pr~ctlc~, ~:~ Commltt~~ wlll ~n~vitabl~ ~o Leyond t~C5C 

area!), .int.o t:~~ t:" " )\ce~tao i~eld. Ht order LO c(!no~~n(""e {.ne "'!101c 

conc€'pt of the .A~r~ement ~nd to call for its aestruction; they 

would U~U5 h,= acting ult["l' vir~s. L.?Jally, l~cre is nothing 

which we C3n co to prevent this short of prorogat1on or dlssolutlO~. 

7. linlonist reaction to t-he anJ mcnt t.hat the Assembly is 

dctlng "ultra v~res" is ll~cly to be that the Asser:tbly 1S sir:\ply -
coin9 ..... hat HMG has been urglng people to do - nar.ely, to examine 

t.he Ar.glo-l~ish Agree ment very clilefully. The y \0"111 31so argue 

t.hat it is perfect.ly ploper for the Assembly to eX'lllline ho,"' the 

; '.. :Jreernent \oil11 affect. t.he wOl"k of the NI D.:;opa rt €' nts and how it 

~ight influence the Assembly·~ propo~bls for d e volutlon. 

8. The Assembly's st.bff are bein9 pldced in bO l..nCreaslflgly 

awkward position. If the DepcHtmental Co~"',ltt.ees cHe s~spended. 

there is a strong case for ret.urnln9 the Conoittee Cler~s to the 

NI Departments, rather than allow the Asset:tbly to use them. t.o 

service the new Cownittee. 7he Clerk, as Account~n9 Officer, 

is In a particularly delIcate position. He intends to bide his 

time and to wait until he 5ce6 h~ the Committee proposes to 

carry out its task. He recog~lse5 that he may have to tell the 

Co~mlttee at: ~n early s~age that h~ cannot agree to expenditure 

hich they want. 

The Opt:.1ons 

OPTION A: Allow the Comnittee to proceed 

9. While the ~ln purpose in e tAbllsh~n9 the Co~i tee 1S to 

provi~e a new platfo~ from which to at~ the Agreenent in the 

period before the by-el~ctions, it is just possible that SOMe 

der~te and sensible points of view ~ight be heard. The 

constant. crlt~c~s~ of HNC and the ne91ect of other Assembly 

bU$lness might begin to ~ckf1re on the union~$t$. 

10. If it was decided to allow the Co~iltee to ploceed, it 

would be possible for HMG to put the AS$emhly on notic that 

HHG xpected it to resume its scrutiny work after the Xloas recess 

(~hich would probably have been (~ 12 Dece~r un~il 21 Januaryt. 
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(Press le?Olt~ S'.l9gest tl:.lt the M.· .... • Cor.Jt1ittc .. ~ ;..'lar. to l€'port 

E:oarly 1n January.) In t~l5 Io:ay. the on~s 15 :~'Jl c:le~rly .)C~ 

to l:he Assembly and UMG can show e\'~n more cl~.Hl_· t~;.lt t.tc 

Assefi'.bly has fll~led t.o C4'!rry out. lts d\lty t.o 5crutin:sl! and 

advlse On behalf of t.he people of Nort.hern Ireland. 

11. The weaknes~ of this approach is that. H~G 'Quid be 

allowing the u!'Ilcnists to deteflTlne how HIe Assembly shoulcl 

function even U,ough tillS dc-parts flon: lhe letterand spirit 
. L~ u.~iorusts 

of tLe lcgl~lat~or.. 'rh::!. mIght ~lcly enCOUl gc/to ~trenQU.en 

and diversify Uleir action .lgain$t he A9reclW:nt. 

OI~lON B: Dis olve the 

11. Dissolutlon of the Asse~ly cO'.lld be fvlly jU5tLfi~d by 

the ASsen:.bly·s failure 1.0 earlY out lts scrut.iny role and by 

1t.S al~empt to act. ·ultxc v~res·. HoweV r. the unionists 

would repIC$ent... dissol\Jtion as fUlther eVidence of IU .. G's 

assault on the majorlty co~nunlty and as an at.tempt to 11~lt 

proper exaT:lination of the AAglo~Irl!;h Agre-f'ment. 7~le path of 

consti tutional protest. ~'Ould ~ sa16 lo have faDed aqain. 

There would be a risk of the unior.lsls seekin<J to occupy the 

ASSCJilbly's fdcilities or to leconvene in another location, and 

thus pelh ps Start the process to~ards establishment of a 

provisional or alternat~\'e 90vexnMent. Dissolutlon maYI in 

fact, be what sooe unionist leaders 4nl in order ~o in~ensify 

anti-HMG feelinqs. 

12. 1n practice, the flIst 5t~p In wind~n9-up the Assembly 

would have to involve proroqation - which can be done without 

~ny Parliamentary procedures - followed by an Order in Council 

- approved by both Houses - dissolving the Assembly. During 

the periOO '«hen tne Asserilily j $ prorogultd, the Assen\bly member 

would continue to have aCCe&5 ~o the Library, Dini~9 Room, and 

Co ittee Rooms. 

OPTION c: DIssolve HIe- Asse.Jnbly and ca 11 new Elections 

13. Callin9 of new elections - perh~ps in the late Sprlnq -

would under~!ne so~ of unionist critici~ of slnple dissolution . 

It would also provide th~ occasion fox the SDLP to ~e-enter 

the A sembly. But it would probably be necessAry to call such 
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on devoloJtlon. It IS m~st unli~ely th~t t~~ F~r i~s co~l~ 

- left. by thernscloes - aglee such a fca~e ..... or~ 3nc it wo-de, 

th~refocc. fall to che Secretary of SLate to try to hring the 

part1es togeLhcr. whlte this is a posslble approach. it need~ 

very careful conslderat.ion .l d preparation. l~n early electIon 

would, however, tend to be !ought on a "1'10 3:ld anti"' Agreement 

bas.ls, rot.h r t.han on the- proposals for dcvolutior.. 

Conclusions 

14. It is very ten.ptinq to pull the plug on the Asse!.'\hly now 

rather than allow it to t>e-C01"C" a apon in the Un.lOnlst at t.ack 

on t.he Agreement. An Alliance withdrd\oo'al lo.'Ould zaake closure 

of the Assembly unavoiddble. 

,S. If the ]"sset'1bly h35. to co noo.', dissolutior. with the promise 

of new elections assoclat.ed ' lth specific propo~als for 

devol ut-ion, rn i ght be ,,",-crt.h II gent explora t lon. 

'6. However, the rlsKs of further Aggrava~ing the ~nionist 

co unity {whict. some unicnlst leaders J:",clY ..... ant) point t.o\o.'ards 

allowin9 the new Co .it.tee t.o plocE::ed, but to ~ke cl e r that 

HMG expects the Asse~hly to resu~ it~ scru~iny ~ork after the 

XlrIdS recess. If it fdils to do so, HMG can act on the basis 

that Lhe A$$e~ly ha5 b OU9ht about is o~~ destructl0n. 

, 

C n { t ~. ~!"" ~ • .,..~ " , \ .. : - 0 .o\... 
• ..; ° \ • 0 • 
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